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1 The tw<-. girls wçtu soon ready fur{ourla loose about her shoulders, like 
the trip, and, after Siding an affection- tipples of spun gold. The sweet rose- 

^ . | ate adieù to Mrs. tlvarrc, they went bud lips were lifted frankly for his

CHRISTMAS 1 fcAr*. m
\f train that was to t|ku Violet back to I morning. He has been talking to us 

ED A ED A I K I C2 I 'i ( the scene* from which she had been so | —telling us—” she said, and paused. 
D/ail^J/ll ! V cruelly torn. Thefjourney wàs brîèf, 11 Of Harold Gastello's death ?" ask

jjf/ and they talked bu^little, for the shad-■ ed Cecil.
| o* of the tragedy at Golden Willows “ Xes," she annwored, “sad Lena 

, v lay darkly-oo (heir j litart. an* they wae very glad that he repented hie alee

to murder her old grandfather, or if it 
was only an awful mistake. Perhaps 
she was already dead, and the mystery 
of the poison in her gi andfather's glass 
might never be revealed.

The carriage, was waiting for them 
at the station, and it was just midnight 
when they arrived at Golden Willows.

Mrs. Shirley met Vioht at the door, 
and sobbed for joy, as she kissed and 
caressed her bonny favorite, whom she 
had so sorely missed. She gave Lena 
Lavarre a cordial welcome, and then 
told them that Judge Camden was still 
alive, and seemingly better, although 
very weak. She added that he was 
counting the minutes until Violet's 
arrival ; so as soou as she had removed 
her heavy fur wraps, the girl hastened 
to his bedside.
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To Make Purepabllflhcdoa FRIDAY atthe offloe'
WOLrf&LÈ, KINGS CO., N. S.

TJBMU:i. a is so much better this

Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 
a pure leavening agent is indispensable.

While the Royal Baking Powder is reported 
absolutely pure and healthful, the official 
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia or sulphuric acid.

The Government Analyst of Ontario says:
“As a result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome 
ents, and is of greatest strength."

HOYAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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• at the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Aoadun 
■ut invariably accompany the comn urn- 
cation, although the same may be writtm 
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TOO nUCH STOCK ! for, and confessed his sins end received 

absolution. He left a message for me, 
praying my pardon for his sins against 
me, and that I would never reveal all 
•he evil I knew of him, since he Lad 
passed beyond earthly punishment to 
the bar of Heaven. Cecil,” and she 
lifted her wistful blue eyes to his ador-

“ What is it, my darling ? f
She answered, with a catch ia her 

breath, like a repressed sob:
“ I knew much evil of this man that
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D., arrive ia 
>igby 1.00 p. 1 have never spoken. Is it right for mother, who is fast failing is health, I when he heard thu story of M ra

me to keep silence now ?” shall retire into a convent to end my Grant’s attendance at Amber's death-
“ Yea, Violet, it ia right. The dead day»." bed, Here«lilid that .he was not

are sacred. If we cannot speak in Violet »aw that there ... no ose the prou i, heartless, woman he had 
praise of them, sod if silence oan wroog urging her shout the money. The imagined, and thanked her, in s brief, 
no one, it is best." wound in her heart was mortal. srstefnl cole, for her friendship for his

“ 1 am glad yon think to, far his She-remaioed » few days at Gold -o dead granddaughter. She replied by 
terrible suffering io death has touched Willows, until Judge Camden was out telling how Amber had saved Bonny- 
my heart. And Lena forgives him of danger, then returned to her home ea»tle, and then he understood every- 
now, sod his wrongs against her were in Washington. A few weeks later her throg--ho« terrib'.y the girl hid fought 
greater than mine." | mother died, and she carried out her for victory in all her aim.. He el.aye

“ It is noble in you both, ' he raid, i vow 0f entering a convent. The woo- tried to believe that Amber had made 
admiringly. derfol beauty that bad proved her some terrible mistake when ehe planed

“ But, Cecil, there la something else ruin was hidden beoe.ith the black the arsenic io his glass, 
that distresses me very much, but veil oi the nun. When Violet donned “Silt thought it was a sleeping 
grandpapa say. I must accept it." the misty veil to become the adored potion, I am sure, ' he said to gentle 

“ WbatUit, my Violet r bride of the man ehe worehiped, Lena Mrs. Shirley, who sighed, without ro-

“ I__I—am his widow, you know. Lavarre had already spoken the solemn plying.
Is it not horrible to think of, deer? vows that made her the pions bride of “But," continued the judge, I 
But it cannot be helped, you know, Heaven. should have died, the doctor lays, but
for the'marriage was legal. But he Alter Violet had held that conversa, 'or the timely emetic you gave me,

had no relatives, and—and—he left lion with Cecil, she said to him : ma ante.
mo all his weslth—several millons, <t I wish you to tak. me to see 5\'u " I *™ ,crJ S1"4 I °°u'4 P*J *°“<>

he fell ioto . grandpapa says. I—l—wish to re- her. Although she has sinned against of the debt of gtatUud. t a.e ,n«, by

do it. And the dying man begged 1 happy ; and I pity her for the jealous simple, gentle ..y, nod the old msn^ 
would accept it io .tenement for all I love that made her cruel and wicked.” who was getting well agate, and scorned 
had .offered through hi. sin." “ I will take ,o, to the cottage. My to have years ofl.f. before him, looked

“And you wish to refuse it, my mother is slroady tLer.-," replied Cecil, at her quite tenderly.
Violet went to her grandfather. “ Vou owe me no gratitude, for I

“I.ingoing to se Amber. You have always been a bear to yon,” he 
must send her your forgiveness," she protested..
pleaded. “Oh, no,judge; you base always

He demurred at Brst, but he could beeo very kind to me !" 
not refuse anything to Violet, who had “ Then, since you have euch a good 

forgiven so much to him ; so he agreed opioioo of me, madame, suppose we get 
that he would forgive Amber’, aim, married, au I make each other happy a. 
and let her oome home if ehe recovered, for the reel of our lives ? When I dig,

_ But the next day Amber oame home I’ll give you a life interest in my 
r m Willows in her coffin. property, and at jour death, it will re-

iHIdtLViolet reached the vert tounr dear Violet."
Mrs. Shirley agreed to this offer as 

amiably as she always accepted the 
judge's propositions ; and ahe found 
oo marrying him, that her tot was very 
much bettered. He made quite aw 
affectionate old husband, and dropped 
many of his bearish ways in honor of 
tbetimed, gentle lady *ho bore hie 

name.
In the golden spring-time, when the 

violets were blooming in the shady dell», 
Cecil Grant gathered to hie tender 
heart the fair Vinlet of Gulden Willows, 
to have nod to hold in perfect bliss for. 
eser, “until death do ns part.”

Ladies’ BloUse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Liningst 
etc., at Cost,

We will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings "er.ws.tHp.-3 »« «-.proud,
° strong old ttnn so altered, looking

Qt Cost* years older in the weeks since she had

seen him—so old, so wan, se ill! Sho 
fell on her knees by his bed, and kissed 
his pale check, sobbing out all her love 
and her noble forgiveness.
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Cl JAll Wool Tweed» for S5c, 28e, 32c per yd and up 
We have a fine Line of Panting for 25c and np, 

all W ool.
A fine! piece of English Worsted for SI 43 per 

yard, double width, regular price »2.00.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 
Special prices.for trimmings-

Come and see what we can do.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh R. 
Until, M. A., IWror. Services: Sunday,
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trover-meeting on Tncid&y evening at 
130., and Vbnrch
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid (Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
end Urn Woman’s prayax-dBoeUng on the 
third Wednesday of eaofi mouth at 3.3U 
p. m. All seats Ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES -—£ anday 
•tt 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 1.30 p. m. 
Vuudrty nchoolat «0 p. m.

CHAPTER L.
It almost seemed as if the news that 

Violet was still alive, and her retorn 
to Golden Willows, put new life into 
the stern old judge.

Ho began to rally from bis extreme 
depression*Viclet had staid

pcuccfUl sleep, thul IflSU

IM<Z other Emu. i

lents f,tni sti I"

iig Mttcliiuesiu 
Lion of ihesgs.

1LY SUN iog-L'BBBBYTEBIAH CHURCH.—Rev. P.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
at 3 p. m. bunday ttchoot at 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 p. m. .

PER Meanwhile, Cecil bad hurried borne 
to tell his mother of the startling events 
that had happened since be had
he, nt noon with Amber. Mrs. Shirley darling? But I do oot blame you. 
had «eut a maid from Golden Willows There is Lena, whom lie wronged so 
to nurse Amber it the Melrose cottage, deeply. You oan give it to her, Violnt 
to he did not think it necessary to go “I have offered it to her, but she 

refused, for there are neons that would 
make it dreadful for her to accept.
And grandpapa has been saying that 
I am very foolish to refuse this for- 

He said I might do ao much 
with it—help the poor, you know-^ 
and—and—"—shyly, “ restore Bonoy- 
castle when we are married. It tampt 
ed me a little, dear, for I should like 

Bonnyoastla rebuilt—it will bo 
0agtle „ my future home ! So what shall 1 dc.

“ But, raotlu k b teems as if she de my darling ? 
libcrately phoned the foreclosure of “ You might th.ok me mercenary 
the mortage, io order to work out her if I counseled 4=»'
plan of the elopement, sod to snare me one, since yon will be my wife, i on 
in her toils," ho replied, indignantly, must decide for yourself.

hr, ' wav .he indeed so “ The. 1 will do ss Mr. Gastello 
winked? Bot yet I pity hr, now that wished, and « grandpspa oouosek 
her sin. have found hsr out, and «he for 1 it.ll then be very ..oh, sod can 

is so desolate and forsaken. And since do much good with the money.

»- - “■ “• IS
at Caatcllp’s bands to merit this com- ' and bore her back to her old home, and
pcnjntion. He did not covet the the secret of her fins wae hidden in
money for himself, but he knew that tiered silence in the breads of the few 

it would add to the happiness of his that know them A few days later 
she had a slat, ly funeral, and was 

So she told Judge Oamden she Uid to rest in the family grave-yard, 
would accept the royal dower, and he under the whirling winter snow. The 
was well pleased. whale county mourned for beautiful

n Iiat Lena, it shonld have been Amber, who had oome to so untimely
yours instead," sho said, sadly ; but »„ end, and the broken marble shaft
Lena shook her hesd. that rose above her dreamless head,

“ You forget poor father,’’ ahe said, told no secrets of the wayward heart 
a oeot and mind that had driven her into sin 

sod brought her to death.
Judge Camd. n was deeply moved
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But when he bad told Mrs. Grant 

all the story of Ambet’s treachery, she 
sighed deeply, and said :

“Poor girl I the h»a been very 
wicked, and 1 am glad you escaped 
the marriage ehe planned for you. 
But, Cecil, we must not forget her 
great kindness, nor the gratitude wo 

her for the loan that saved Bonny-
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Whence».---------
cottage, the beautiful sinner who had 
risked and lost all to- the sake of a 
mad love, had just expired, without 
ever fully regaining consciousnesp.

Violet kissed the poor, dead face, 
whose beauty was all marred by that 
ghastly scar, and w -pt bitterly on Mrs. 
Grant's motherly breast. She had 
hoped so much that Amber would get 
well and repent, but it was not t<* be. 
The fiery heart and burning brain 

stilled forever.
So they robed her in snowy white, 

with flowers, on her pulseless breast,

1i Vapor Bath -.......FOB.......
to fee
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CARVERS,
SCISSORS,

POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, 

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS, 
table; and dessert spoons.

“ Poor Am

Hi. (iEOKUK'ti LODGE,A. F 4AM., 
meets at their Hall on the second * «day 
of each mouth at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J-_*~ ^ret*ry-

Temperance.
14 coating fro"1 why it almost seems my duty to care 

for her now ; *o, early in the morning, 
you mui-t tak.3 me to the Melrose 

cottage.”
He did not gninsay her wish, and 

tpok her in a carriage the next morn

ing.

TH* 1ND.

at 7.30 o'clock. „

fr*. I beard an anecdote of Dismli, wh^ * 
when dining with the Duchew ef Leeds, 
was requested to ask a blessing. Tara, 
ing to his hostess, he said : “Madam, 
your grace is sufficent for me.”

RO’, Agent,
lallfax.

soon el 3.30 o'olook.
miles.’ ;
;ct Child’s

Candlelight.Wah Hop,
CEHtESE LAUimRY,

A dear, dim nursery ; a tiny crib ;
A gnat, wide feeling uf night ; 

The crickets chirruping far away, 
Outside—where it once was light 

A doting old nurse with a crack i

hrjll and slow,

change in Amber,But there w 
She lay unconscious, as on the night 
before ; and Cecil left his mother at tho 
Cottage, and rode to Golden Willows to 

sec Violet.
She oame to meet him, so bright, so 

beautiful, in her soft white cashmere 
I at t'ue waist with 
tod all her golden

The Poetess—“You think there is some
thing wrong with these verses f '

The Editor—“Yro, 1 do.”
“Left out something!”
“Well, you haven't left out enough.”

“Is he a criminal lawyer V*
“Well I should hardly call him a crim

inal, although some of hie practices come 
very close to being feloni- ”

Foresters.
<’ourt Nomidon, I. O. P., meets in 
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LONDON PtN A KMCIL SfAMP. « No, no ! I could not touch 
of it. 1 care nothing now for worldly 
pleasures, and at the death of my poor

Rent, rocking-horse did not morning drew, be 
a white silken coTT,

Halifax, N. 1
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grown up sorrow, would die it dusk, 
And care go down with the eon 1 

If hearu .urrvndered to llaapy sends, 
Aud thought, with the dsy were done I 

U only, if only I know once more 
The lili«« that I used to know,

Going to bed by candlelight,
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